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THE PRESIDENT'S

ANNUAL MESSAGE

But 'be nation mutt stand readTto'SId
them.
lalaal Waterway Bra teres

see Id Be Deevlepea.
"Th conservation of eur national re-

sources and their proper uss constitute
the fundamental problem which under-

lies almoat every other problem of our
national life. We muat maintain for
our civilisation the adequate material
basis without which that civilisation
cannot exlat We mu.t .how foresight,
we must look ahead. Aa a nation we
not only enjoy a wonderful measure of

- K, If this nrosner- -

CAUSES OF THE PRESENT FINAI

CIAL CONDITIONS IS MADE

THE CHIEF TOPIC.
PL

ity la used aright It la an earnest of

SUGGESTS REMEDIES FOR ILLS

CONTROL OF CORPORATION AND

RAILROADS TO PREVENT
OVERCAPITALIZATION.

artAIns puhinea) community ggalnst ths
results of speculative folly any more than
It can guarantee an Individual against the
results of his aitravatance. When an In-

dividual mortgages (his houee te buy an
automobile he Invites dlaaater; and whet
wealthy atea. or man who pose aa such,
or are unecrupuloueiy or foolishly eager
to become auch. Indulge In reckleaa spec
ulatlon cupcclally If It Is accompanied by
dishoneety they Jeodtrdlse not only their
own future but Uy future of all thslr In-

nocent fellew-clfsc- i! for they expose
the whole buslns.ee . immunity to panic
and distress."

He advice, agnunsf any general tariff
legislation this acaalol of congress, and

""In a eounlTi I f 'auch phenomenal
growth as ou' s It is probably well that
every doien, ears of so the tariff laws
ahould be oaf fulls errutinlsed so. as to

of imprdnersee Bene-

fits are conf red thereby, that proper
revenue la nlvvldO'i, and that our
foreign trad la encouraged. There
must alwgyi ' be as a minimum
a tariff which will not only al-

low for the eoliectlon of an ample rev-

enue but which will at least make
good the difference th cost of production
here and abroad; that la, the difference In

the labor cost here and abroad, for the
g ef the must ever

be a cardinal point of American policy.
The question? should be .approachsd pure-

ly from a buslaeee standpoint; both th.
time and the manner of the ohange being
auch as to arouse th. minimum of agi-
tation and disturbance In the bualneaa
world, and to give the' least play for
selfish and factional natives. The sole
oonslderatloa ahould b to ace that the
turn total of changes toprecent the pub-
lic good. This means that the subject
cannot with wlsdoaa bo dealt with In tha
year preceding a presidential election, be-

cause aa a matter at (aot experlenca has
conclusively show that at such a time
It Is Impossible te get men to treat It from
the standpoint of the public good. In my
Judgment the wise time to deal with the
matter la immediately after auch elec-

tion." i

He aska for the repeal of the tariff on
paper and wood pulp.

He revtewe and enlarge, upon hi. pre-
vious recommsndmtion. for the enact-

ment of federal Inheritance and Income
tax laws. , i

Attention ta called to the prosecution of
wealthy effendera i against the national
laws, and In this connection he asks that
the laws under which these prosecutions

llv. Thl Would Solv tht Vrob-- ,

Km Together with Pavilion for

Mor. Elastlo

mend. Portal B.nki and A.ki for
-

Legislation Along Many Llnaa.

future success suca as no otnsr nawon
will have. The reward ot foresight fol
this nation le great and easily foretold.
But there must bs the look ahead,
there must be a realisation of the faot
that to waste, to destroy, our natural
resources, to skin and exhaust the land
lnstsad of using It so aa to Increass Its
ussfulness, will rssult In undermining
In the daya of our children the very
prospsrlty which we ought by right to
hand down to them amplified and devel-

oped. For the last few years, through
sveral agencies, the government has

been endeavoring to get our people to
look ahead and to substltuts a planned
and orderly development of our re-

sources In place of a haphasard striv-

ing for Immediate profit. Our great
river systems should be developed as
national watsr highways; the Missis-

sippi, with Its trlbutarlsa, standing first
In Importance, and the Columbia sec-

ond, although there are many others of

Importance on the Paclflo and Atlantic
and tha gulf alopes. Tha national gov-
ernment ahould undertake thle work,
and I hope a beginning will be made
In the preaent congress; and the great-
est of all our rivers, the Mississippi,
should reoelvs especial attention. From
the Oreat Lakes to the mouth of the
Mississippi there should be a deep wa-

terway, with deep waterwaye leading
from It to the east and the west. Such
a waterway would praotically mean
the extension of our coast lins Into ths
vsry heart of our country. It would be
of incalculable benefit to eur people. If
begun at once It can be oarrisd through
In tlms appreciably to rollsvs the con-

gestion of our great freight-carryin- g

lines of railroads. The work should be

systematically and continuously oarrled
forward In accordance with aome

plan. The main streams
should be Improved to the highest
point of efficiency before the Improve-
ment of the branches la attempted; and
the work ahould be kept free from
every tsint of recklessness or Jobbery."

Attention la called to the work of Ir-

rigation and reclamation of govern

Theodore Roosevelt MIDDI

prevent t'rte aousas" Incident to the crea-

tion of unhealthy and Improper comblna-

tiona, instead of waiting until they are
In existence and then attempting to de-

stroy them by civil or criminal proceed-

ings.
Investing Pahlle Sheald
Be Amply Safeguarded.

"The congress haa the power to oharter
corporations to engage in Interstate and
foreign commerce, and a general law can
be enacted under the provisions of which
Avlatlnur cornnratlons could take out fed

Washington, Dm I. Frssldent
Jloosevelts annual messaga to congress
la a voluminous document of Marly

,00 worda, by far the longest mes-aa-

ba haa ever aubmlttad to oongress.
The opening-

- aubjeot of th. aseesage la
tba flnanclal oondltlon of th. eountry,
And for which th. preeldent lay. much
ef th. blame upon unecrupuloue atock

gpeculatore, and aaya:
v "In any large body of men, however,
there are certain to ba aome who are
dishonest, and If the condlttono are
auoh that th.e. men prosper or com-m- lt

their misdeed, with Impunity, their
example le a very evil thing for the
community. Where theae men are buel-aie-

men of (rest sagacity and of tem-

perament both unscrupulous and reok-lea- a,

and where the conditions are such

that they aot without eupervlelon or
control and at first without effective
cheek from public opinion, they delude

many Innocent people Into making--

or embarking- In kinds of
buelneee that are really unsound.
When the misdeeds of these successful-

ly dishonest men are discovered, suf-

fering; comes not only upon them, but
jupon the Innocent men whom they

--I have mleled. It le a painful awakening.
J whenever It occurs; and, naturally,

"

when It doee oocur those who suffer
are apt to forget that the longer it was
deferred the more painful It would be.
In the effort to punish th. guilty lt la
both wise and proper to endeavor ao

tar possible to minimise the
of those who have been mleled by

the guilty. Tet It Is not possible to
ahfrain because of such distress from

afrlving to put an end to the misdeeds
that are the ultimate cauoea of the Bu-

ffering, and, aa a mesne to this end,
where possible to punish those

for them. There may be hon- -

are t
mere

th. legislation or tne congress and fhe
administration of the law 'by the de- -'

partment of justice. The moat vital
need Is In connection with the rallrosda.
As to these, In my Judgment there
should now be either a national incor-

poration act or a law licensing railway
companies to engage In interstate eom-
meree upon certain conditions, The law
should be so framed as to give to the
interstate commerce commission power
to pass upon the future Issue of securi-
ties, while ample means should be pro-
vided to enable the commission, when-
ever In Its Judgment it is necessary, to
make a phyalcal valuation of any. rail-
road. As I stated In my message to the
congress a year ago, rallroada ahould
be given power to enter Into agree-
ments, subject to these agreementa be-

ing made publlo la minute detail and ta
the consent of the Interstate commerce
commission being llrst obtained. Until
the national government assumes
proper oontrol of Interstate eommeree,
la the exercise of the authority It al

definite.
eral charters and new federal corpora- -'

ment lanua, " -
asks for a revision of tha publlo land
laws along ins lines propoeeu uj mo
publlo landa commission. Believes the
government should increass Its efforts
to eonssrve our foresta and should In-

creass by nurchaae tha exisllna 'oraat
preaervel. On RWhubject orlnf natural

of the natlnn he news:

Tbe lice aad the
Abase of Injueetloee. t

"Instances nf abos.- In the granting of
Injunctlona fn labor illsputeo continue to
occur, and the resentment In the minds
of thoss who feel that their right are
being Invade t and their liberty of action
and of speech unwarrantably restrained
continues ta grow. Muoh of ths attack
an the use of the process of Injunction Is

wholly without warrant; but I am
tca pra-- the belief that for

aome of It there Is warrant. Thla ques-
tion Is becoming more and more of prime
Importance, and unices the court, will
themselves d at with It In effective man-
ner, tt la certain ultimately to demand

"In the eastern United States thsready posseieea. it will ba Impossible
either to give to or to get from the mineral fuels havs aireaoy paeseu into

tha handa of large private owner, and
. , t Ik. . -- -. a- -a -- anlltlV follnwInCrailroads full Justice. The raliroaas

and all other great corporations will
do well to recognise that this oontrol
must come; the only queation la aa to

It la obvious that these fuels should be

not only iroimr nrwsrri smoothly, hat
It I produolng result far In advene
of the most sanguine anticipation
Under these favorable condition, a
ohange In the method of proeeoutlng
the work would be unwise and unjustl-labi- a

tor It would Inevitably dleorgaae
tea existing eonditlona, check progresa,
and Inoreaaa the cost and lengthen tha
time of oomplattng the canal.

'
Preeldent Reeeaassondn
Postal Snvtag Baaka

"I commend to the favorable oonsld-ratlo- n

of ths oongrssa a postal aav-tn-

bank system, aa raoommended by
the postmaatsr general. The primary
objeet Is to eneourage among our peo-

ple economy and thrift and by the uee
of poatal aavlnga banks to give them
an opportunity to husband their re
aourcss, particularly thoaa who hava
not tha facllitlea at hand for depositing
thslr monsy In aavlnga banks. Viewed,
however, from the expertenoe of the
past few wesks, It la evident that the
advantagee ot auoh an institution are
till more Timid depos-

itors hava withdrawn their aavlnga for
the time being from national banka; In-

dividuals have hoarded their caah and
tha workingmen their earnlnga; all
of which money hae been withdrawn
and kept In hiding or In the sate de-

posit box to the detriment ot pros-

perity. Through the agenoy ot the pos-
tal aavlnga bank, such money would be
restorsd to the channels of trade, t
the mutual benefit of capital and labor.

"I further oommend to the oongreca
tha consideration of the poatmaater
gsnsral'a recommendation for an

ot the parcel post, eepaolally on
tha rural routes. Thsre are now. Sl-

ut rural routes, serving nearly 15,000.-o- a

people who do not have the
of ths Inhabitants of oltlea In

obtaining their auppllea, Thsss
have boon drawn up to

benefit the farmer and the oountry
atorekeeper; otherwise, I should not
favor them, for I believe that It la good
polloy for our government to do every-
thing posslbls to aid the entail town
and tha oountrydljtriot It Is desirable
that tne countafwlerchafft anouid awl
be orushsd out

'Ths fourth-claa- a postmaatera' con-

vention haa paassd a very atrong reso-

lution In favor of plaolng the fourth-cla- ss

postmasters under tha
law. The administration ha al-

ready put Into effect the policy of re'
fuelng to remove any fourth-olaa- a post-
masters save for reaeone connected
with the good of the eervlce; and It 1

endeavoring ao far aa possible to re-
move thsm from th domain of partlaaa
politics. It would bs a most desirable
thing to put the fourth-olas- s postmas-
ters In the classified servlos."

He renewe hie recommendation ot
last ysar In regard to Alaaka; call at-

tention to the admission of Oklahoma
as a atate; urgee the Importance ot pro-

viding shipping rsllef for Hawaii; asks
tor cltlsenship for Porto moans, and
promises submission of Secretary
Taft's report on Philippine when that,
official returns. , v

Hs asks for tha creation of a bureau
of mlnea; rcoommends ths providing af
funds for prsssrvlng Ths Hermitage,
the home of Andrew Jaokeon; and the
erection of a naval monument at
Vloksburg.
Oerperatlea Centrlbatleas
te Cempalga Bxpeasee.

"Under our form of government voting
la- not merely a right but a duty, and,
moreover, a fundamental and necessary
duty If a man la to be a good eltlssn.
It la well to provlds that oorporatlons
shall not contribute to presidential or
national oampalgna, and furthermore to
provide for the publication of both

and expenditures. There le,
however, alway dangsr In laws of tht.
kind, which from thslr vsry nature are
difficult of enforoomsnt; ths danger being
lent they be obeyed only by the honect,
and diaobeyed by the unscrupulous, no
as to act only as a penalty upon honeat
men. Moreover, no auch law would ham-

per an unscrupulous msn of unlimited
means from buying hi. own way into of-

fice Thsrs Is a vsry radical measure
which would, I believe, work a eubetan-tl-

Improvement In our eystem of con-

ducting a campaign, although I am well
aware that It will take some time for
people to so familiarise themselvss with
such a proposal ae to be willing to con-
sider its adoption. Tha need for collect-

ing large campaign funds would vanlah It
congress provided an appropriation for
the proper and legitimate expeneea'of
each of the great national parties, an ap-
propriation ample snough to meet the
necessity for thorough organisation anl
machinery, which requires a large ex-

penditure of money. Then the stipula-
tion ohould be msds that no party, re-

ceiving campaign fund from the treasury
should accept more than a Axed amount
from any Individual aubocrlber or donor;
and the necessary publicity for recelpte ,

and aspendlturce could without difficulty
be provided."
Waata Impreveaaeat ha the
Oeeaa Mall Service.

"I call your especial attention ta the
sondltlon of our forstgn mail

service, which, because of the lack of
Americen ateamship linea, la now largely
done through foreign llnee, and which,
particularly eo far aa south and Central
America ere concerned, I done I a mea-
ner which constitutes a serious barrier
to the extensions of cur commerce.

"The time haa aome. In my Judgment,
to act to work seriously to mk eur
ocean mall service correspond more
closely with our rcoeat commercial aad
political development A beginning was
made by the ocean mall act of March t,
1RWL, but even at that time the act waa
known to be Inadequate In various par-
ticulars. Since that time events have
moved rapidly la our history. We have
acquired Hawaii, the Philippine, aad
lesser islands In the Pacific Wa are
steadily prosecuting the great work of
uniting at the lathmue the water, of the
Atlantic and the Pacific To a greater
extent thaa seemed probably evea a
doaea year, ago we may look ts aa
American future oa the aaa worthy ef
the tradition of our past Aa the Srat
atep ta that direction, aad the atop moot
feasible at the present time, I recommend
the extension of the eccaa mall aet of
IttL That aet haa stood for soma years
free from euoeeeeful criticism of Ita prta-elp-

aad purpose. It wee eased oa thoo
rics ef the ebligation ef a great mari-

time natiec undisputed In our ewa land
aad followed by other cations since the
beginning of eteam navlgatiea. Briefly
thoae theories are, that It is the duty ef

what governmental body can most
wisely exerclss it Ths oourts will de
termine the limits within which thecat dinerenoea ot opuuun - .

governmental pollclee; but aurely there
. k to thecaa Be no m -

aaed of unAlnchlng perseverance 'nthe

federal authority can exercise it. and
there will etill remain ample work
within each state for the railway com-
mission of that atate; and the national
interstats oommerce commission wilt

tlons could be created. An essential pro-

vision of such a law should be a method
of predetermining by aome federal board
or commission whether the applicant for
'a federal charter waa an association or
combination within the restrictions of the
federal law. Provialon ohould aleo be

made for oomplete publicity in all matters
affecting the public and complete protec-
tion to the Investing public and the share-
holders in the matter of Issuing corporate
aecurltles. If an incorporation law is not
deemed advisable, a licence aet for big
Interstats corporations might be enacted;
or a combination of the two might be
tried. The aupervlslon established might
be analogous to that now exercised over
national banks. At Issst, the antitrust
act shoutd be supplemented by specific
prohibitions of the methods which ex-

perience has shown have been of most
service in enebllng monopolistic combina-

tions to crush out competition. The real
owners of a corporation should be com-

pelled to do business In their own name
The right to hold stock In other corpora-
tions should heareafter be dented to Inter-

stats corporations, unless on approval by
the proper government officials, and a

prerequisite to auch approval ahould be

the listing with the government of all
owners and stockholders, both by the
corporation owning such stock and by
the corporations In which such stock is
owned.

"To confer upon the national govern-
ment, in connection with the amendment
I sdvocate In the antitrust law, power of

supervision over big business ooncerns
engaged In interstate commerce, would
beneld them ss It has benefited the na-

tional banks. In the recent business
crisis It is noteworthy that the Institu-

tions which failed were institutions
which were not under the supervision and
control of the national government.
Those which were under national con

rr against aucoessiui uienunw
He' quotes at length from his mes-

- . . . - hifh. ha it VII work In harmony with the several state
commissions, eaoh within Its own prov- -ago of isei - 7

eated federal control of corporations. . R.i.inaaa anrl believes

that In auch oontrol would be found the
am.v fnr overcaDltallsatlon and

some form of legtelattvt action. It would
be most unfortunate fot our eoclal wel-

fare If we should permit many honest
and eltlaens to feel that
they had Just cauae for regarding our
courta with hostility. I earneatly com-
mend to the attention of the congress
this matter, so that some way may be
devleed which will limit the abuse of In-

junctions and protect thoae rlghta which
from tlms to tlms tt unwarrantably in-

vades. Moreover, dlccontent is often ex-

pressed with ths use of the process of
Injunction by the courts, not only In la-

bor disputss, but where stste laws are
concerned. I refrain from discussion of
this question as I am informed that It
will soon receive the consideration of the
supreme court."

Of other legislation In the Interest of
labor he favor, federal Inspection of rail-

roads; providing limited but definite com-

pensation for accidenta to all workmen
employed In any way by ths government,
and says:

'Ths constitutionality of ths employers'
liability act paaaed by the preceding con-

gress has been carried before the courta.
In two Jurladlctiona the law haa been de

tnak sneeulatlon whloh he bellevea
have brought about the present nnan

dal eonditlona. He aaya:
"Our steady aim ahould be by lagls

JStlon, cauuoueij uu
taken, but reeolutely pereevered In, to
aaeert the aoverelgnty of the national
government by affirmative action.

"Thla la only In form an Innovation.
In eubstanoe It la merely a reeviuu- .. - . - -- II.... lima an-- h r..nilor iru in ina - -

tlon of Induetrlal acttvltlea has been

recognised In tbs action of the law-

making bodies; and all that I propose
la to mast the changed eonditlona In

clared unconstitutional, and In three Juris
dictions Its constitutionality haa been afcuob manner aa win prevail m.

abdicating the power It haa
....aaaaait nnt onlv In thla coun

try, but aleo In England before and

alaee thla eountry occame iwnation.
Federal Cestui at

allreads la ravered.
.11 na- -t nf the trouble that WC

"lave comes from carrying to an ex
treme the nationsi vinue v.
llaace. of Independence In Initiative
end action. It la wlae to eoneerv. thla
virtue and to provide for Its fulleat ac-

crete compatible with aeelng that lib-

erty does not become a liberty to
thla la

trol stood the teet.
"National control of the kind above ad-

vocated would be to the benefit of every
railway. Prom the stand-

point of ths public there Is need for ad-

ditional tracks, adltlonal terminals, and
Improvements In the actual handling of

the rallroada, aad all thle aa rapidly as
possible. Ample, safe, and epeedy trans-

portation facilities are even more neces-

sary than cheap transportation. There-

fore, tbere la need for the Inveetment of
money which will provide for all these
things while at the earns time securing aa
fa. aa la possible better wages and
shorter hour, for their employes. There-

fore, while there must be Jest and rea-

sonable regulation of rates, we should be

the nnt to protest agalnat any arbitrary
and unthinking movement to cut them
down without the fulleat and moat care-

ful consideration ef all Interests con-

cerned and of the actual need of the
situation. Only a special body ef men
acting for the national government un-

der authority conferred upon It by the
tout i see la competent to paaa Judgment
on auch a matter.

(Heater Elasticity la
Carrcaey Je Urged.

The preeldent quote extensively from
ale last meaaaga la dealing with the at
rent subject ef currency legislation, and
Bays;

"1 caaln urgs on th. eongree. ths need

eonservsd and not wasted, and it wouio
be well to protect the people against
unjust and extortionate prices, eo far
as that ean atlll be done. What has
been accomplished In the great oil
fields of the Indian Territory by the
action of the administration offers a

striking example of the good results
of such a policy. In my Judgment ths
government should have the right to
keep the fee of the ooal, oil and gas
fields In Ita own possession and ta lsass
the right to develop them under
proper regulations; or elss. If the

will not sdopt this msthod, the
cosl deposit should bs sold undsr

to eonservs thsm as publlo
utilities, the right to mine coal being
separated from the title to the soil.
Ths regulations should psrmlt coal
lands to ba worked In sufficient quan-

tity by the esveral corporations. The
preaent limitations have bean absurd,
excessive, and ssrvs no ussful purpose,
and often render It necessary that
there should bs either fraud or elss
abandonment of the work of getting
out ths 0001."

Pregrese ef the Work
Oa the Paaaaea CaaaL

"Work on the Panama canal 1. pro-

ceeding In a highly sstlsfactory man-

ner. In March the total excavation In

the Culebra Cut where effort was
chiefly concentrated, waa 111.170 cubic
yards. In April this was Increased to
I7MJ7 cubic yards. There was a

decrease In the output for
May and June owing partly to the ad-

vent of the rainy ssason and partly to
temporary trouble with the eteam
shovel men over the queotlon of wagee.
This troubls waa settled satisfactorily
to all partlee and In July the total ex-

cavation advaneed materially and In

August th grand total from all points
In ths canal prism by steam ahsvels
and dredges sxeseded all previous
United States records, reaching 1.174,-4- 4

cubic yard. In September this rec-

ord was eclipsed and a total of 1.117.-41- S

cuble yarda waa removed. Of tills
amount 1,411.107 cubic yarda were from
ths canal prism and 14,104 euble yarda
wars from accessory work. These re-

sult were achieved In the relay sea-

son with a rainfall In Auguat of 11.10

Inchee and In September of 11 41 lachee.
Finally, la October, the record est
again eclipsed, the total excavation be-

ing 1.I44.710 euble yarda; a truly ex-

traordinary record, especially In view
of ths heavy rainfall, which was 17.1

Inches. In fact, experience during the
lact two rainy seasons dsmonstratea
that the rains are a leee eerloua

to progress tbaa haa hitherto
been supposed.

"Work on the locke and dame at
Oatun. which begaa actively la March
Leaf, haa advenced so far that It la

thought that masonry work on the
locks can be begun within IS mentha

"Last winter bide were requested and
received for doing the work of canal
construction by contract. None of them
was found to be satisfactory and all
were rejected. It la tha unanimous
opinion of the present eommlesloa that
the work caa be done better, more
cheaply, and more quickly by the gov-
ernment than by private contractors.
Fully t per ocaL ef the entire plant
needed for construction has bee pur- -
chased or contracted for; machine
chop havs been erected aad equipped
for making all aecded repairs to ths
pleats sassy tkousaada ef employes
have beea accursd; es effective ergaal-astle- a

baa beea perfected; a reeruttlag
ytm la la operation which la cepacia

af faralsblag mere labor thaa eaa be
ased advaatageeaaly; aesaleys arc
well caei tared aad well fed; eels rise., aauafaseerx. i4 tba wee ta'

the kind of liberty that the lack of all

Inoe, to achieve yhe deaired end.
Control ef Interstate
Baalnese Concerae Urged.

"Moreover, in my Judgment there should
b. additional legislation looking to ths
proper control of the great business con-

cerns engaged In Interstats business, this
control to be exercised for their own
benefit and prosperity no less than for
the protection of Investors and of the
general public. Aa I have repeatedly
eald in meesagee to eoagreBS and else-

where, experience haa definitely shown
not merely the unwladom but the futility
of endeavoring to put a stop to all busi-
ness combinations. Modern Industrial
eonditlona are ouch that combination is
not only necessary but Inevitable. It Is
so in the world of business Just aa It is
ao In the world of labor, and It la as Idle
to desire to put an end to all corpora-tion-

to all big comblnationa of capital,
aa to desire to put an end to combina-

tions of labor. Corporation and labor
union alike have come to atay. Each If

properly managed la a source of good
and not evil. Whenever in either there
ie evil, it ahould be promptly held to ac-

count; but It ahould receive hearty en-

couragement ao long aa it la properly
managed. It la profoundly Immoral to
put or keep en the statute books a law,
nominally In the Interest of public moral-

ity, that really puts a premium upon
publlo Immorality, by undertaking to
forbid honest men from doing what must
be done under modern business condi-

tion., ao that the law Itself provides that
Ita own Infraction must be the oondltlon
precedent upon business success. To aim
at the accompUahment of toe much usu-

ally means the accomplishment of too lit-

tle, and often the doing of poeltlve dam-

age.
The antitrust Maw should not ba re-

pealed; but It ahould be made both more
efficient and more in harmony with act-

ual eonditlona. It should be so amended
ae to forbid only the kind of combination
which doee harm to the general public,
such amendment to be accompanied by,
or to be an Incident of, a grant of

power 10 the government over
theae bis corporations enrsy-- d In Inter-stat- e

nuBmesV 1 ni o.TYu rotTVonr-pante-

by provuaoa for the coenpuieory
publication of account, and the eubjec-tlo- a

of books and papere to the Inspec-
tion of the government official" A

haa already been made for eueh
eupervlelon by the eotabushment of the
bureau of corporations.

"The antitrust law should aot prohibit
eombiaatlona that do ao Injustice to the
public, atlU leas those the ssletenre of
Which at oa the whole of benefit to the
public But even If thle feature ef the
law were abollehed. there would remala
ae aa equally objectionable feature the
difficulty aad delay aow lacadent te Its
enforcement. The goveruaseat must now
eubealt to Irksome and repeated delay,
before obtaining a anal eerJaloa ef the
nana trpoa preeeediaga taatitatea. aad
vea a taveraMe decree may aaeea aa

empty victory. Moreover, te attempt te

firmed. The queation haa been carried to
tue supreme court, th. caae has been
heard by that tribunal and a decision Is

expected at an early date In tha event
that tha court ahould affirm tha consti-

tutionality of the act, I urge further
along th llnee advocated In my

rocacage to tha preceding oongreca. Th.
practice of putting tha entire burden of
loss of llfs or limb upon ths victim or
ths victim's fsmily is a form of social In-

justice In whleh the United States stands
in unsnvlsbls prominence, in both our
federal end. aur atate lesjsiatlan we have,
with few exceptions, scarcely gone
farther than the repeal of the fellow,
servant principle of the old law ef liabil-

ity, and In some of our states even thla
light modification of a oomplete out-

grown principle haa not yet been se-

cured."
He favor, tha extenetoa ef the eight-ho-

law to all department ef th gov-
ernment, and to all work carried on by
the government. He' urges lefialsttoa
for ths compulsory Investigation ef In-

dustrial disputes, aad nay.:
"Ths need for acme provialon for auch

Investigation waa forcibly Illustrated
during the peat summer. A struts of
telegraph operators eeriously Interfered
with telcgraphle communication, caus-

ing great damage to business Interests
and aerioua Inconvenience te the gen-
eral public Appcala wee made to me
from many parts of the eountry, from
city ecu net le, from board of trade,
from chambers of eommeree, and from
labor organisations, urging that step
be taken to terminate the strike
Everything that eouM with any pro-

priety be done by a representative of
the government was done without avail,
end for weeka the public Mood by and
suffered without recourse of any kind.
Had the machinery existed and had
there been authority far compulsory
laveatlgatioa of the dlopute, the public
would have been placed la pmseeeioa
ef the merit ef the controversy, end
public opinio, would probably have
brought about prompt adjuatmcnt

"It I Idle te hold that without good
laws evils each as child labor, aa the

ef women, as the fall-ar- e

te protect empjeyae from loee ef
life er limb, eaa be creatively reached,
aay mere thaa the evlle ef rebates aad

sen be ess shed without
geed tewa T tall te etc thee prac-
tice by Iccislctlca mesa te force
heaeet mea late these, bsesaes ether-wis- e

the disk sa eel wh Barely will
tab advaaaage a them will have

eeerrthtng tbctr ewe war. If the atate

effective regulation ineviieoir h--m

The founder of the oonstltutlon pro-

vided that the national government
should have complete aad aole control

t interstate commerce There waa
then practically no Interstate bualneaa
cave aueh aa waa conducted by water,
cad thla the national government at
case proceeded to regulate In thorough-
going and effective faahlon. eondi-
tlona have aow ao wholly changed that
the Interstate eommeree by water la

eompared with the amount
that goes by land, and "almost all big
bualaeec eoncerna are now engaged In

laterstate eommeree. Ae a result It
caa be but partially and Imperfectly
controlled or regulated by the action of
any oae of the eeveral Btatea; eoch ac-

tion Inevitably tending to be either too
drastle or alee toe lax. and In either
caae taeffeotlve for purposes nf JusU-t-

.

Only the aatteaal goverament can" in.

thoroughgoing fashion exerclee the
needed control. Thla doea not meaa
that there ahoulf be any extension of
federal authority, far auch authority
already exleta nader the eonetltutlea la
amplest aad moat form;
bat It doea meaa that there should bs
aa eateaelea ef federal activity. Thla
la aot advocating centralisation. It la
merely looking facta In the face, aad
realising that eeatrallaatloa la business
haa already eeme aad oaa not be avoid-

ed er- aeceae. aad that the pablte at
Barge eaa only protect Koelf from ar-
eata evil offeeta ef thle bcetnaae

by prevldlag better methods
for the eaeretee ef eeatrol tkreaa-- the
aatbertty already eeatrallaad la the
aatteaal geveraeaeat by the asasUta--toe- a

Itself.. There mast ba ae bait aa
tba healthy soacuaetlve eeiaiea af

wheeh thla aaUec bee eleated ta
acreae, aad be oueeuty bbibbsb. Car-a- aa

thaleet au years, a,same bath ta

ef Immediate attention to thla matter.
We need a greater elasticity ta our cur-

rency; provided, of course, that are recog-

nise the oven greater need of a aafe and
secure currency. There must siwars be
the most rigid examlnnttoa by the na-

tional authorities. Provision ahould be
made for an emergency currency. The
emergency issue should, ef oourss, be
made with an effective guaranty, and up-

on conditions carefully preecrlb-- d by the
government, auch emergency tesue must
be based on adequate securities approved
br the government, and must be Issued
eadcr a heavy tax. Thla would permit
currency being issued when the demand
for It waa urgent, while securing its re-

tirement aa the demand feU eft. It le

worth lavestlgetiag to determine whether
cmcers aad directors of aaueaal banal
sheald ever be allowed te loea te

Trust eompcnlee should he sub-

ject te the same ae banks;
iaerWUUoa ta thla elect eaceld be

for the Dtctrtet e Celaeabta aad

uel

a e power aa tar aa practioaaie
te carry Ita peeaa saalle undsr Ita ewa
dag; that the fact ocean steamships aad
their arewa, recalled for each taall eerv-

lce. are valuable auxlilarlee to the aaa
cower ef a settee, furthermore the
ssaatrurtloa af each steamship btsurce

kapeae apea hath the eVeparv
e yeettee aad the eacrta aa ha--meat

bardea; M te aot feaelbeB te carrypaasible
sa Caere thaa a
aatta. eeca a I te be raaily earactive

saainiinril ar aa

the esrrtterlea.
Tet we meet alee reeaemsor that evea

(be erteast leewletlea ea the eaMeet aaa
err aceempissh a ecrtaks aaneaaaa. We

hsslcettie-- mm by ay aasaisiwrr
atatt.sixafca la which ear bafilssains

Quads Ses sa pegs I
aad aet eaerely by aaeaas

af'bteiulu! Tbs Iibict .easan ae as
Will


